


CANAPÉS

Free flow IDR 280,000 Nett per person per hour

Selection of 3

SAVOURY 

Marinated melon, pork ham, feta cheese, mint

Vietnamese rice paper roll, prawn, glass noodle, coriander, nouc cham

Home smoke chicken with mango salsa

Crab, spiced avocado on toast

Shaved leg ham, cauliflower pickle, rye bread toast

Grill eggplant, local feta cheese, tomato sauce, fried basil

Spiced watermelon gazpacho

Vegetable risotto ball with tomato ragout

Minced seafood wonton, chili jam, coriander

Thai fishcake, quail egg, cucumber pickle

Breaded prawn served with spiced tomato salsa

SWEET 

Pandanus caramel sphere

Vanilla strawberry religious chux

Hazelnut coffee meringue



WESTERN DINING

Explore a Western dining experience made with regional produce and be

creative in designing your very own set menu from the selections available

(limited to 2 dishes per selection).

3-course IDR 850,000 Nett per person

4-course IDR 1,000,000 Nett per person

5-course IDR 1,200,000 Nett per person



STARTER SELECTIONS

Tea and spice house smoked chicken breast, 

wild rocket, watercress, avocado, mango, 

mustard and tangerine vinaigrette

Homemade tuna confit with little gem leaves, 

baby green beans, boiled egg, Kalamata olives, 

cherry tomatoes and herbs vinaigrette

Grilled Balinese prawns, fresh water cress, young 

mango, local pink grapefruit, coriander, crispy 

prawn crackers, lime and chili dressing

Baby romaine lettuce, wild rocket leaves, 

poached apple, crispy duck honey- mustard 

vinaigrette, pickled local berry

Crab meat, pickle radish, avocado, apple jelly, 

bloody marry sorbet, watercress, olive oil

Prawn, caramelized fennel, crispy leek, sour 

cream and spring onion

WESTERN DINING MENU SELECTIONS

MAIN SELECTIONS 

Pan-fried barramundi fillet, green pea puree, beetroot, 

garlic and herb butter, pickled fennel

Seared cured duck breast, taro-truffled mash, dried fruit 

curry sauce, fried curry leaves

Soy and anise braised pork, local mushroom, spring 

onion, homemade pickle and plum sauce

Pan seared white snapper fillet, shaved leg ham, 

cheese gnocchi, asparagus, parsley sauce

Seared lamb loin, lam croquettes, roasted cauliflower, 

onion puree, sauce vert, mint and red wine vinegar 

reduction

Twice cooked pork belly, roasted marinated pork loin, 

potato crust, spiced raisin ragout, soy jus

DESSERT SELECTIONS

Bitter chocolate & pistachio cake with candied 

orange peel, vanilla and mascarpone creme

Bedugul strawberries, sweet lime skin, mango 

sorbet and cashew nut crumble

Homemade bitter chocolate tart served with 

pineapple and red chili compote, Balinese sea 

salt, Baileys and rosemary ice cream

Cream cheese and yoghurt, Bedugul strawberry 

compote, rose caramel, almond biscotti,  cashew 

cut crumble

Kahlua sabayon, soft coffee cake, crispy 

chocolate, white chocolate ice cream

Mango parfait, coconut ice cream, tropical fruit 

salsa, organic garden mint



INDONESIAN & TASTE OF BALI 

DINING EXPERIENCE

Authentic Indonesian

Explore authentic Indonesian dining experience made with local produce and

be creative in designing your very own set menu from the selections available

(limited to 2 dishes per selection).

3-course IDR 760,000 Nett per person

4-course IDR 950,000 Nett per person

5-course IDR 1,050,000 Nett per person

Balinese family style

IDR 950,000 Nett per person



STARTER SELECTIONS

Grilled tuna served with shallot, torch ginger and 

lemongrass vinaigrette

Young papaya and jackfruit salad with shredded 

duck and grated coconut

Homemade Balinese style pork sausage, tomato 

sambal, local organic vegetable salad

Steamed minced prawn, sweet corn kernels, 

oyster mushroom, mild yellow Balinese curry 

paste

Balinese clear chicken soup with glass noodle, 

tomato, potato, egg and celery leaves

Clear oxtail broth served with seasonal 

vegetables, boiled potatoes, young celery leaves 

and fried shallots

Shredded grilled chicken breast, long bean, bean 

sprout, cucumber, spiced rated coconut, lemon 

basil

INDONESIAN DINING MENU SELECTIONS

MAIN SELECTIONS 

Free-range chicken wrapped in banana leaf and 

smoked/roasted in rice husk served with Balinese 

vegetable salad, steamed rice

King prawns, long bean, chili, tomatoes served in 

tomato sambal served with steamed rice

Braised lamb leg in Javanese curry paste, coconut milk, 

white cabbage, tomato, fried shallot, served with 

steamed rice

Grilled local fish fillet, tomato sambal, stir fried kalian, 

lime, fried shallot, homemade pickle served with 

steamed rice

Braised beef rump in red sambal, roasted grated 

coconut, baby carrot, fried shallot served with steamed 

rice

Local pork shoulder and belly braised in sweet soy 

sauce with potatoes and mild Balinese spices served 

with steamed rice

DESSERT SELECTIONS

Coconut pancake, poached jackfruit, palm sugar 

and coconut sauce, served with caramel ice 

cream

Steam pumpkin, grated coconut, palm sugar, 

coconut ice cream

Banana fritter, chocolate sauce, icing sugar 

served with vanilla ice cream

Black rice pudding grated coconut, palm sugar 

syrup, ginger ice cream

Pandan crepe, grated coconut, palm sugar 

served with vanilla ice cream

Chocolate cake, cashew nut crumble, peanut 

caramel ice cream



BALINESE FAMILY STYLE

Cold cucumber soup with red beans, crab meat, grated coconut and fried shallots

Grilled tuna served in shallot, torch ginger and lemongrass vinaigrette

Sweet corn patties, homemade seasonal pickles, sweet chili sauce

Slow roasted whole chicken with Balinese paste

Braised beef rump with local Balinese spiced, coconut milk, fried shallot

Steam cabbage, long bean, bean sprout, fried tofu, boiled egg, peanut sauce

Braised pork loin, sweet sour sauce, seasonal vegetables

Water spinach, bean sprout, green eggplant, spiced grated coconut, sambal

Klungkung style, fried peanut

Stir fried prawns with long beans, chili, tomato and kemangi

Banana fritter, dadar gulung and pumpkin cake served with vanilla ice cream

Selection of fresh seasonal fruit

INDONESIAN & TASTE OF BALI DINING EXPERIENCE



BEVERAGE PACKAGES 

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 1

4 hours | UIDR 605,000 Nett per person

Soft drinks: Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Soda Water

• Juices: Orange, Lime, Pineapple, Apple

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 2

4 hours | IDR 1,100,000 Nett per person

• Bintang Beer

• Soft drinks: Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Soda Water

• Juices: Orange, Lime, Pineapple, Apple

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 3

4 hours | IDR 1,500,000 Nett per person

• Bintang Beer

• Soft drinks: Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Soda Water

• Juices: Orange, Lime, Pineapple, Apple

• House wine: Plaga white, red and rose wine



BEVERAGE PACKAGE 4

4 hours | IDR 2,350,000 Nett per person

Bintang Beer

• Soft drinks: Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Soda Water

• Juices: Orange, Lime, Pineapple, Apple

• House wine: Plaga white, red and rose wine

• Wines: Two Island Chardonnay, Two Island Shiraz, Jepun Sparkling

• Spirits: Johnnie Walker Red Label, Wild Turkey 81, Gordon’s Dry Gin,

Skyy Vodka, Appletun White Rum

• Selection of three seasonal cocktails

OPEN BAR

Chargeable based on guests’ consumption 

Minimum spend required of IDR 25,000,000 Nett per event 

CORKAGE FEE

IDR 500,000 Nett per 750ml bottle

Maximum of 20 bottles allowed (Champagne and Wine only –No Spirt)



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

EVENT COORDINATION

For the dinner arrangement, it is considered mandatory for the food and beverages as well as food and beverage services to be provided by the resort. No outside food is to be brought

into the resort by the client without the resort’s consent. The final guaranteed number of guests for the reception dinner should be at minimum the same as the total number of attendees

for the wedding ceremony, to be submitted at least 30 days prior to the event. The number of guests guaranteed 30 days prior to the event will be billed accordingly even if the final

number of guests falls short on the date of the function. Additional guests outside of the pre-agreed numbers shall be chargeable.

The resort does not allow any third party (production supplier, entertainment, decorator, outside catering) to make any changes within the resort area without any consent and/or

acknowledgement by the resort’s management. Placement of banners, baliho or signages must be approved by the resort management prior to installation.

ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation is free of charge for one child or infant below 12 years of age sharing their parents’ room and using existing bedding. A child below 4 years of age dines for free when

accompanied by paying adults. 50% discount on all meals applies for children from 4 to 11.9 years of age.

Check-in time is at 2pm and check-out time at 12pm. Should arrival before 2pm be required, priority will be given, subject to availability. Advance requests for late check-out can only be

confirmed by the payment of an additional night’s accommodation at the proposed rate. Late check-outs are subject to availability on the evening prior to departure. Late check-out up to

6pm is charged at 50% of the room rate of the category occupied; check-out after 6pm is charged at 100% of the room rate.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT

First deposit of 50% of the confirmed package is required to guarantee the space. A Letter of Agreement will be issued by Alila Ubud within 48 hours of the event confirmation. Balance 

payment for all the confirmed arrangements will be required 30 days (1 month) prior to the date of the event.

CANCELLATION POLICY

In the event of cancellation, the following charges will apply: Less than 180 days - 50% of the estimated total amount or non-refundable deposit. Less than 120 days - 75% of the 

estimated total amount. Less than 90 days - 100% of the estimated total amount.

FORCE MAJEURE

The performance of this agreement by either party is subject to acts of God, government authorities, disasters or other emergencies, any of which may make it illegal or impossible to 

provide the facilities and/or services for the events or to accommodate the group. In the event of force majeure, any deposit that has been paid is not reimbursable. This agreement may 

be terminated for any one or more of such reasons by written notice from one party to the other without liability. 


